President Makarios and Vice-President Kuchuk met again after nearly six years, when the World Federation of UN Associations opened its 22nd plenary assembly in Nicosia on Sunday 6 Sept.

Watching were (L to R) Mrs Stella Soulouliou, Minister of Justice Mr Spyros Kypriamou, Foreign Minister, and Mr. David Papper, US Ambassador.

Photographed by Georges der Pauvho, UPI.

**MAKARIOS AND KUCHUK MEET AGAIN**

The opening session of the 22nd plenary assembly of the World Federation of United Nations Associations, now taking place at Ledra Palace in Nicosia, saw the Cyprus President Archbishop Makarios and the Vice-President Dr Fazil Kuchuk meet again for the first time since the start in 1963 of the intercommunal troubles.

This happened as His Beatitude stepped down after having delivered the inauguration speech at the Federation’s assembly. He then stopped at Dr Kuchuk’s place, where the two community leaders exchanged courtesies and shook hands. The brief encounter drew a warm applause from the many delegates and spectators among whom were invited guests from the Government, the Turk-Cypriot leadership, etc.

**DENMARK CONTRIBUTES TO UNIFICYP**

The Government of Denmark has decided to make a further contribution of 120,000 dollars to meet the costs of UNIFICYP for the period ending 15 December 1969.

**Contingents compete in athletic games**

* The 3,000 meter runners in action at the Intercontingent Athletic Meeting in Famagusta.

---

**Force Commander leaves for Red Cross talks**

Lieutenant General A.E. Martola, Unificyp Force Commander, flew from Nicosia airport on Thursday 4th September to Istanbul to attend an international conference of the Red Cross which had opened on the 1st September.

Gen Martola is attending in his capacity as President of the Finnish Red Cross.

In our picture FC is seen taking his leave at the airport from Mr. R. Hausner, Unificyp Chief Administrative Officer.
**SE SWEDCONS MEDALJØRER**

1 guld, 2 silver, 5 brons

Alla vi svenskar som satt på luktse i Farmogeni staiden og fører Uniflyc-mesterskapen i fridrett kommer lenger å minnes grabberens storsprings innsats på plass sammenlagt før de til synes osebladet briterne. Vi minner også garna flera osvendt inn insatser av de tävlande. Til enesteps säde- och meddeladarns Ramić från HQ som i den pressande situationen först sprang hem guldmedaljen på 3.000 m och sedan dubbelt tiem med guldmedaljen på 800 m. Lika stark missa gagne sporten Monse, Britse, som sålarändi sprang kom guld på både 100 och 200 m.

Flera svenska deltagare imponeer också stort på publik. Framför allt vår ene guldmedalje Bertil Johnson trots att han inte hade någon lyckad dag. Han stannade på 155 m trots att han har avsett högre höjder i kroppen. Det skulle vara roligt att så honom tävla med en jämrikt mottärlige, då han är angripande att pressa sig till det största. Längdloppet Lennart Karlsson gjorde en terrific efterfinal som gav 2.34 m och en ännu hörbar som dröjer sig kvar i minnet. Liksom sporten Hans Johanssons desperat slags som han avslutade med att kasta sig över målingen. Men mest minnas vi kanske snella vårliggandens komiska fullpföll. HQ:s jättelik diskusjon kom ännu över planen från diskusjonen på inget till "ext"- sören i stråket. När han fast uppvaxt på sina uppskattningar av 120 kg ordentligt, var det en känsla på läcken som exakt härmed en läsvin. Jodel och succé!

Chefen för sektion 1, mj Lars Hammerberg, manen med den svarta lycbilen, har inte lång tid kvar på hattmejs. I oktober övergår han till jobbet som FN-observatör i Mellersta Öster. Hanleda han tar till med att så skrivande stund inte fullt klar.
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**DUKTIGA SKYTAR**

Tir miljonärsen, den svenska manus blinta potiskafter, vid obliktnings på Stokkinga stadienmen blev de allierade alls. T ² vi den individuella miljonär- ren, Reinhold Skaglund, STR. Han gjorde en mycket stark prestasjon i finalen och vann med 8 poäng före främsta. Under vi i lagkonkurrens av STR. Lämpligt i tv för Holger Wi- beck en fix, sedan 4 lagor Domän- bleck och la Carl-Axel Rostrell - både tyska värstahalsskytar.
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Hockey Season Starts

A tense moment during the first half of the game. A HQ forward (Brian Leech) pat the ball across the line to win the Long Jump event.

Sgt Jack McFarland HQ UNIFLCVP exchanges colours with Mrs Dorothy Griffiths.

The handover of the 2/16 appointment of 18 (Amp) RCT took place on March 5th at Unijex. Our picture shows Capt A.J.J. Neenan (right) handing over his duties to Capt D. Nicholas.

THE WORCESTERS TRIUMPH AGAIN

At Flamignius on Thursday the 4th the 1st R C C WORCESTERSHIRE Regiment who last weekend swept the board at the Unijex Swimming Competition once again showed their prowess with victory by 11 points in the Athletics Competition.

Sgt Nigel Moses got the rest off to a fine start when he romped home in first place in the 100m and 200m. The 400m followed and in this event, Lance Corporal Philip Bradey created all opposition to take the event by some clear 2 clear seconds. Cpl Gerry Kiddell ran well to come second in the 800m and L/Cpl Alan Daley was magnificent and ran himself into the (BMH) Dibekilla to come 4th in the 3,000m.

At the field events Cpl Dave Cannon came third in the High Jump, clearing 23" and Sgt Tony Gay excelled himself in the Long Jump taking second place in the Triple Jump. In this event he was eyeing the final jump when the then second place holder from Cacoon decided not to have a final jump. He was satisfied that he had enough in hand to clinch the things, however Tony gritted his teeth and sought into second place by 1 cm, much to the Canadians surprise Cpl Ken Dutton came third in the Long Jump.

At this point the title was ours but enthusiasm still prevailed and Pte Derek Petrie came 6th in the Shot. Then in a fitting finale the 4 x 400 relay team of Cpl Zoc' Poun, Pte Terry Martin, Cpl Gerry Kiddell and Lance Corporal Philip Bradey won home 50-yards ahead of the Poms to make it a week to be remembered for a long time to come.

RCT Sqn Handover

The ones that didn't get away...

According to the usual fishermen's story the "one that got away" was always a big fish. And as if to prove the point Capt C.J Joseph Gillon of 'A' Coy displays two fish that did NOT get away, while Pte Williams Carthy (in background) looks on.

CHILDREN'S PARTY

The handover of the 1st R C C (Amp) Ampthill took place on March 5th. Some picture shows Capt. A.J.J. Neenan (right) handing over his duties to Capt. D. Nicholas.

ROAD SAFETY:

Carelessness Demands Its Price.

IRCON NEWS

The ones that didn't get away...

According to the usual fishermen's story the "one that got away" was always a huge fish. And as if to prove the point Capt. C.J. Joseph Gillon of 'A' Coy displays two fish that did NOT get away, while Pte. Williams Carthy (in background) looks on.

IIRC WARPIPES

Scotland - the land of the Piper and the pipe band. So it is only fitting that when the Pipes and Drums of the 11th Infantry Group have proved themselves in many events, both sporting and musical, they should be well represented at the forthcoming Annual Pipe Band Festival.

For those who have not heard the Band, a foretaste of the annual Christmas Dinner where the pipes play as the pudding is brought to the CO's table.

Many of the members of these pipe bands play with civilian bands in their spare time and their standards can be judged from the fact that when St. Lawrence's O'Connell's Pipe Band won the Supreme Championship of Ireland, two years in succession right of its fifteen members were soldiers.

It takes about six months to train a person to master the finger movements and to be able to play a few simple marches. As with other skills constant daily practice is essential and the piper must continue to learn all the time.

IRCON NEWS

The Ones that didn't get away...

According to the usual fishermen's story the "one that got away" was always a huge fish. And as if to prove the point Capt. C.J. Joseph Gillon of 'A' Coy displays two fish that did NOT get away, while Pte. Williams Carthy (in background) looks on.
Private Ernest Desylva carries out his duty at the main gate of Camp Maple Leaf. The staff-car driver is Bombardier Bernard (Barey) Viscount.

FOR JAPAN AND SOUTH KOREA

Brigadier-General EMD Leslie presents third place award for shot-put at the recent track and field competition at Famagusta to Warrant Officer GM St. Louis. The Canadian contingent placed third in over-all results.

Canadian MP's

"One of the most gratifying jobs in Cyprus?"

That's how Private Sergeant Alonzo Ploune describes his duties as head of the military police section of the 3rd Battalion Royal Die Regiment at Camp Maple Leaf.

The section is a small one, made up of Sergeant Ploune, two corporals and a private. Their responsibilities include camp security, fire and jeep patrols. The section also co-operates with the Unficyc, Military Police Detachment assisting them in translation and手臂 duties.

We all enjoy our work at Camp Maple Leaf," Sergeant Ploune stated, "because we are extremely busy. Regular office hours just simply don't exist!"

The French-speaking MP's are in a good position to judge their fellow-man, and according to the proven sergeant, a minimum of serious disciplinary problems arise.

"Optists are most friendly toward the Canadians," he said, "and our soldiers are pretty proud of that Canadian patch!"

Private Desylva's story is typical of the tour. His duties include guarding the main gate, catering to future visitors, and acting as a security guard for the camp. His work is considered important due to the constant flow of visitors.

In the photo, Desylva is looking straight ahead, his hands on his hips, as he stands in front of the gate. The gate is closed, and the surrounding area is empty. Desylva's uniform is crisp and well-fitted, with the Canadian flag clearly visible on his sleeve. His expression is serious and focused.

---

OSOITAMME SORMELLA

SALLY- Miss Unficyp No 19

Miss Sally Boyles, the 15 year old daughter of Maj. Jim Boyles of HQ Unficyp, has just finished a 2 month holiday in Cyprus with her parents. She has now returned to school in Belgium.

Sally was born in UK but has spent most of her life in various British Army establishments abroad including Singapore, Kenya and Germany. Her hobbies are riding and swimming.

Salamis Band Concert

A concert will be given on Friday 12 Sept at 1900 hrs in the ancient theatre of Salamis by the combined bands of the Kings Own Royal Border Regiment and the Worcestershire Regiment.

Tickets at 200 mils (children 100 mils) can be bought at the gate. The concert is given in aid of service and local charities.

Transport from HQ Unficyp (Happyland Cinema) at 1745 hrs will be arranged with 100 seats available. Tickets: 250 mils.

Correction

The Blue Beret, issue No. 23, dated 3rd September, unfortunately gave the wrong results and times for the Intercontingent swimming meet. The correct results are as follows:

1 by 100 yds Freestyle Britcon Pte Vincent 1.03.5 secs.
1 by 100 yds Backstroke Cancon Pte Pelletier 1.11.8 secs.
1 by 100 yds Breaststroke Britcon Lt Weller 1.19.0 secs.
1 by 200 yds Freestyle Britcon Cpl Smith 2.29.6 secs.
4 by 50 yds relay Britcon 1.49.9.

MP Notebook

Week ending 6 Sept 69

Same period last year: 7
Total this year: 255
Same period last year: 318

Main cause of accidents this week: INATTENTION.

To avoid accidents which are attributed to inattention drivers are urged to be constantly alert and exercise extreme caution at all times. He must anticipate trouble and recognize danger in order to avoid involvement. Drivers must be extra cautious when reversing, negotiating turns and overtaking slow moving or parked vehicles.

HQ Tennis Team 'Turn Again'

HQ Unficyp 'A' v Swedcon (played at RAF Nicosia)
Winners were Swedcon 2 - 0

Headquarters 'A' v RAF
(played at RAF Nicosia)
Winners Headquarters A.

Our picture shows Headquarters 'A' team who played RAF Nicosia on Friday 5 September. From left to right Messrs. Dodici, Dionisio, Tan and Greig. (Above).

ATHLETICS

Contd from Front Page.

Unficyp 9.33, 8secs. 4x400 m Britcon 3.46,1 secs. High Jump Pte Johansson Swedcon 1.80 m. Long Jump Sgt Gay Britcon 5.94 m, Hop Skip & Jump Pte Mattila Fincon 13.17 m, Discus Pte Pasanen Fincon 33.22 m, Shot Sgt Hoyland HQ Unficyp 11.83 m.

ATHLETICS MEETING—RESULTS TABLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>100</th>
<th>200</th>
<th>400</th>
<th>800</th>
<th>3000</th>
<th>4x400</th>
<th>High Jump</th>
<th>Long Jump</th>
<th>Hop Skip &amp; Jump</th>
<th>Discus</th>
<th>Shot</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Britcon</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancon</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancon</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fincon</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedcon</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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